
 
 
 
 

NOTA DINAS 
Nomor: ND- 5218 /UN2.F1.D1.4/PPM.00.00/2023 

 
 
Yth.  : Para Peneliti FKUI 
Dari  : Manajer Riset dan Pengabdian Masyarakat 
Perihal  : Informasi Call for Article Submission – 4th JESSD Symposium 2023 
 
 
Bersama ini kami informasikan bahwa Sekolah Ilmu Lingkungan, Universitas Indonesia 
menyelenggarakan “4th International Symposium (Hybrid) of Earth, Energy, Environmental 
Science and Sustainable Development (JESSD) 2023” secara hybrid pada 26 – 27 Agustus 
2023. Topik yang dibuka pada kegiatan tersebut antara lain: 

1. Earth science  
a. Earth’s climate after covid-19  
b. Air, water, and soil pollution  
c. Marine pollution  

2. Energy  
a. Cleaner production 
b. Environmental technology  
c. Renewable and clean energy  

3. Environmental science  
a. Waste management 
b. Green economy  
c. Environmental management and protection  
d. Environmental risk and opportunities  
e. Social environment  
f. Circular economy  
g. Support positive economic, social, and environmental links between urban, peri-

urban and rural areas  
4. Sustainable Development  

a. Resilient society after Covid-19  
b. Adaptation and mitigation for climate change issue  
c. Environmental health  
d. Social empowerment for better environment after covid-19  
e. Sustainable agriculture  
f. Food sustainability  
g. Holistic disaster risk management 

 
Terlampir kami sampaikan panduan pengusulan artikel dan infografik. Apabila Bapak/Ibu 
berminat mengusulkan artikel penelitian dapat mengunjungi tautan 
https://symposiumjessd.ui.ac.id/online-submission/.  



 
Demikian informasi ini kami sampaikan, untuk informasi lebih lanjut dapat hubungi kantor 
Research Management Office di Lt.9 Tower Riset Gedung IMERI FKUI dengan sdri. Rifka 
melalui wa. 087720615017 atau email ke manajer.riset.fkui1@gmail.com. Atas perhatian dan 
kerjasama yang baik, kami ucapkan terima kasih. 
 
 
       Jakarta, 21 Juli 2023 

Manajer Riset dan Pengabdian Masyarakat, 
 
 
 

 
 
Dr. dr. Rahyussalim, Sp.OT(K) 
NUP 0108050351







Guideline to Submit an Article with Morressier Submission 

4th International Symposium (Hybrid) of Earth, Energy, Environmental Science and Sustainable 

Development 2023 

 

1. About JESSD Symposium 2023 

Journal of Environmental Science and Sustainable Development/JESSD 

(https://scholarhub.ui.ac.id/jessd/) is a biannual refereed journal that provides an opportunity for 

academics and practitioners well as community representatives to examine, exchange, and reflect on 

a wide range of issues related to environmental science and sustainable development. JESSD is 

published by the School of Environmental Science, Universitas Indonesia, Jakarta. 

This year, JESSD is proud to hold its fourth international hybrid symposium. Journal of Environmental 

Science and Sustainable Development is pleased to announce the 4th International Symposium 

(Hybrid) of Earth, Energy, Environmental Science and Sustainable Development 2023, which will be 

held at the Central of the Capital City, Jakarta, on August 26th-27th, 2023. This event aims to be the 

leading annual conference in the research field related to science, energy, and environmental science, 

with more specific topics on Cleaner Production, Environmental Management and Protection, 

Environment during Post Coronavirus Disease 2019 (Covid-19) era, and Community Empowerment in 

Environmental Sectors. We encourage researchers, scientists, intellectuals, and professionals 

worldwide to present their advanced research for a better environment. 

This guideline is provided to you to make easier submitting your article into Morressier Submission 

with outputs for Proceeding, JESSD and Journals under IASSSF. 

 

2. Symposium Website 

First, visit our symposium website (https://symposiumjessd.ui.ac.id) and then click submissions drop 

down menu and choose online submission (https://symposiumjessd.ui.ac.id/online-submission/) or 

simply directly click Online Submission in orange box in the homepage. 

 

https://scholarhub.ui.ac.id/jessd/
https://symposiumjessd.ui.ac.id/
https://symposiumjessd.ui.ac.id/online-submission/


3. Online Submission 

After you choose online submission, please click the link that we provided 

(https://www.morressier.com/call-for-papers/645380a9752bb0001975ade6) to submit your Full Text 

and you choose online Proceeding. These online submissions are provided by Morressier Submission. 

 

3.1. Make a Submission 

After you visit the Morressier Submission, please fill the form of submission that see in the link. The 

filling box is contained five box that you must filled, such as: Upload your documents, Categorize your 

paper, Provide the content of your abstract, Add any co-authors, and Acceptance. 

 

 

  

https://www.morressier.com/call-for-papers/645380a9752bb0001975ade6


3.2. Upload your documents 

In the first step of submission, you are needed to provide Submission title and upload file of your 

article. Type of documents for uploading is with Word and PDF Format. See the examples with these 

figures. And then, you click Continue. 

 

3.3. Categorize your paper 

Choose to categorize of your paper with one of these topics: Earth, Energy, Environmental Science, 

Sustainable Development Also, choose minimum of 4 keywords as a sub topic that represent your 

paper, then click Continue. 

 

3.4. Provide the content of your abstract 

Please provide the content of your abstract. The abstract should give readers concise information 

about the content of the article and indicate the main results obtained and conclusions drawn. Provide 

context or background for the study and state the study’s primary objective or hypothesis in 1–6 

sentences. Also, please explain the previous research/program what other people do or what you 

have done before. Author includes hypothesis (if any) which explained the tentative of result. Describe 

the basic procedures used during the study, including selection of study subjects, observational, 

analytical methods, and define the primary outcomes. Summarize the main findings, including specific 

effect sizes and their statistical significance, if possible. Include (if relevant) the number of participants 

in each group, the primary outcome for each group, and any significant adverse events or side effects. 

Also, please explain relation between your theory and your result in your article. In 1–2 sentences, 



state the principal conclusions, emphasizing new and important aspects of the study or observations 

in aspect of your research. An abstract is often presented separately from the article, so it must be 

able to stand-alone. For this reason, References should be avoided. Also, non-standard, or uncommon 

abbreviations should be avoided, but if essential they must be defined at their first mention in the 

abstract itself. It should be suitable for direct inclusion in abstracting services and should not normally 

exceed 200 words in a single paragraph. 

See the examples below, and then click Continue. 

 

  



3.5. Add any co-authors 

Fill the box of the authors. If you as a Co-Authors, the filling box is provided in top of row. If you want 

to have like two, or three or more than three authors, the system is automatically provided a new 

filling box of authors. See the example below, and then click Continue. 

 

3.6. Disclosure Statement 

Please answer the disclosure statement of your article regarding of conflict of interest. Please see 

the example below. 

 

  



3.7. Acceptance 

Please thick the publishers’ terms and conditions and confirmation to give permission to submit the 

paper that represent for all authors. For the statement number three is optional, you may click these 

statements or not. See the example below, and then click Continue and Submit. You will see the 

notifications of the submissions in your email. 

 

4. Closing Statement 

The stepwise guide for the Authors throughout the submission process which choose with Proceeding, 

JESSD and Journals under IASSSF in 4th JESSD Symposium 2023 has been explained herewith. This 

manual guidebook is created to help the Authors with the Submission Process. If this guidebook needs 

to be revised, please feel free to contact us by sending email to symposium.jessd@ui.ac.id or 

symposium.jessd@gmail.com.  

mailto:symposium.jessd@ui.ac.id
mailto:symposium.jessd@gmail.com

